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Our Mission: Committed to serving people with disabilities and

disadvantages by offering life-changing opportunities to achieve
independence.

Meet one of our Breakthrough Winners
 

Breakthrough Graduate of the Year
Chevone Peterson

“Our first business idea, my husband and I, we
were looking to open up a group home because
we’ve always, always, always wanted to service
the community, and especially with individuals with
disabilities,” says Chevone Peterson. “But, I had
no idea on how to run a business, what to do for a
business, what it is that I need for a business…
So, going through MicroEnterprise, showed me
how to set up my business plan.”

“Chevone Peterson completed our class number
18 in 2013,” explains Sandra Plazas, the Goodwill
Director of Community Education, “Throughout the
six weeks, she developed a feasibility plan to help
her launch this business.”

“As I got into it, and as I got into MicroEnterprise,
and understanding what it is that I was seeking,”
explains Chevone, “I understood that I wanted to
do more than just a group home.”

“There was a need in the community that was not
being met,” says Sandra, “and she decided to
open up, as part of her original business, a
nonemergency transportation service for
individuals with disabilities.”

“A transportation provider shutdown, and now we
have one major transportation provider in this
area, but they were running slammed,” explains
Jessica Tursi, Goodwill Director of Disability

“All the waiver support coordinators were saying,
‘Hey, since you are servicing all these people, why
don’t you try transportation?’ I was like, Oh, OK,”
explains Chevone. “Oh-my-gosh, that was like a
life-changing idea.”

“It’s been amazing because a lot of our folks that
ride with them, wouldn’t have any other way to
come here if it wasn’t for them,” says Jessica.

“I love, love, love the individuals that we serve,”
explains Chevone, “because if they are having a
bad day, you can turn it around to a happy day.
And, they just love you, and they say thank you -
all the time.”

“In speaking with Chevone recently, she did tell
me that she has more business than she’s ever
imagined,” says Sandra. “And with that, she is
constantly busy and also able to hire more
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Services. “They were finding it hard to get help.
They needed to find more buses because the
demand in the area was so much higher. So, when
we reached out to Sandra to see if there was
someone who graduated from MicroEnterprise who
could help, she gave us some contact information,
and we reached out.”

employees, which is another really great
opportunity with small business, because they hire
local folks which helps our local economy.”

“Yes, we are looking to expand, expand, expand,”
says Chevone, “and, who knows, we may be the
next LeeTran.”

Mission Moments
Summer Nights of Opportunity
Fashion & Talent Show

We hosted the inaugural Pathways to
Opportunity's Summer Nights of
Opportunity Fashion and Talent Show at
the Sidney & Berne Davis Art Center on
July 22nd.
About 40 participants were involved in
the event, making up five classes. Each
class received $100 to select and
purchase merchandise from Goodwill in
order to dress themselves, or their
models for the runway.

Mayor Kevin Anderson joined in the fun
and was one of our models for the event.
All proceeds went to support increased
participant community and event outings,
program expansions, and supplies for
hands-on training and learning. 

Goodwill SWFL's Pathways to Opportunity Program
is an adult training program for individuals with
intellectual and developmental disabilities. The five-
day-a-week program features classes focused on
breaking limitations by teaching crucial life skills
such as financial literacy, digital skills, self-
advocacy, cooking, navigating public transit, and
more while having fun!

Goodwill Industries of Southwest Florida is committed to serving people with disabilities
and disadvantages by offering life-changing opportunities to achieve independence.

DONATE HERE TO SUPPORT OUR MISSION

Mandela Washington Fellowship Service Day

FGCU is hosting a team of 25 young leaders from Africa this summer for six weeks. On the
Mandela Washington Fellowship Service Day, they visited the Goodwill Opportunity Center.
During their visit, they learned about Goodwill's Community Services and spent time serving at
Pathways to Opportunity. Each participant in this program is specifically here to learn about
community engagement efforts in SWFL and they each have project ideas for their home

https://donorbox.org/support-hurricane-ian-relief-efforts


communities.

Goodwill Employees Learn ESL to
Get Ahead

Goodwill Employees are offered English as a
Second Language (ESL) classes as a perk for
employment through the GIVE program
(Goodwill Investing in Valued Employees).
These employees are making an effort to learn
English in order to open doors to more
opportunities. They celebrated their
achievements with a ceremony and cake.

Healthcare Navigation Review

We had visitors from the Health Planning Council.
The Health Planning Council administrates our
contract to provide awareness of and assistance
with applications for health coverage through the
Affordable Care Act. Nikia Gates and Mokina Castro
made a site visit to take a look at the places we
provide these services and got a tour of our mobile
Goodwill CRC. Nikia Gates (Program Manager,
FCK & Families Navigator Project from the College
of Public Health of the University of South Florida)
manages the grant at the State Level, and Monika
Castro is the Navigator Program Director.



Breaking the Digital Divide

Goodwill's Giancarlos Castano attended the Back-to-
School event at the Grace Church in Naples. As Digital
Navigators, Goodwill SWFL's Community Resource
Center coordinators help eligible families acquire free
home internet and technology through the FCC
Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP). We are helping
to break the digital divide here in SWFL. ACP provides
free (or low-cost) home internet, and $100 toward
technology from participating providers.

Visit any Goodwill Community Resource Center to see if you qualify for the ACP program.

CRC locations

Lee Health Family Event

Our Mobile Goodwill Community
Resource Center (with Goodwill
Grant Writer, Brenda Perino and
Mobile CRC coordinator,
Giancarlos Castano) was out at
the Lee Health Family event
spreading the word about the
Affordable Connectivity Program
(ACP). We are helping eligible
families get connected to in-home
internet through this FCC
program that helps low-income
families get internet at home.

https://goodwillswfl.org/crc-locations


Bonita Springs
Back-to-School Event

We hosted a Back-to-School
event at our Bonita Springs
Community Resource Center
(CRC). During the event, we
gave away bags of school
supplies and had a chance to
get information out to the
Bonita Springs community
about our free services and
training - including assistance
applying for the Affordable
Connectivity Plan (ACP).

Lehigh Back-to-School Event

Our Lehigh Goodwill Back-to-school event. Nearly
500 backpacks were given out to the community.
Lee County Sheriff's department, Lee County Fire
Department, LPT Realty with the PLG Team, Gwyn
Education, House of Protein, and face painting by
www.FloridaClown.com were all out supporting the
community with lots of giveaways and more!

Changing Lives
"He was very isolated and came into the center to talk to us. He found out we offer free
computer training and job help and became excited and much more animated. "They
(another agency) are pushing him to retire, but he is not ready to, and wants to leave but
needs another driver job. We referred him to SunSeekers and he had two interviews and
is on a path to being offered a full-time driver position. He has also been learning the
parts of a computer, how to use email, and how to type, and is absolutely thrilled. We

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.FloridaClown.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2MeqKo-PEQAw47Cq3MDBzvqirIit0AHlgQnDT0qTcxFNCySiv2EKbH330&h=AT1qgJ6Ns0HZhMR5yvDSIXfcfzty3M0rYJdF8v_GQviEHYuA1IiivclpYfWFUqxIx5JwGnl56X2CB_fKbhJIwOoKSHxbJOYjmaSk6TtSMyHoIrwmXTkYduacibwi2LEByQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1VLhn-u-iQAuIytNTkS48zVe4pDxDTdHmyjXViu3jquvfTnB0H7FsNdvoHy5p5de2tmbV-tRw7QXAe93Kj95iT48pYnNFlsWo2yENV-Ne1aYcs5RdGMn4vPJ_QiYj7eOwQE_JLYxc4EjEDLL24MM4Vot26UnprNNFwWd8PU_cPEFLmoQ


have never seen anyone so excited and grateful to us and the Center here. It is amazing.
He comes every day now and he keeps raving about how thankful he is that we are here."
- Goodwill Charlotte County CRC coordinator.

To get assistance at a Goodwill Community Resource Center, visit https://goodwillswfl.org/CRCLocations

United Way Community Partner

Goodwill Industries of Southwest Florida received
$122,400 from the United Way of Lee, Hendry, and
Glades Counties to support Goodwill Community
Resource Centers and the Mobile CRC. There are
Goodwill CRCs in Fort Myers, Cape Coral, Lehigh

https://goodwillswfl.org/CRCLocations


Acres, Bonita Springs, LaBelle & Clewiston that
serve thousands of people annually with free training
and workforce development.

$50,000 Grant from the Golisano Foundation to
expand Life Skill Series 

Pathways to Opportunity program for adults with disabilities is
pleased to announce it has received a grant of $50,000 from
the Golisano Foundation to expand its Life Skill Series. The
Golisano Foundation is one of the nation’s largest foundations
dedicated to supporting programs for people with intellectual
disabilities.
 
Goodwill’s Life Skills series allows young adults to experience
the program over one to two weeks which involves classes
focused on communication, community safety, transportation
training, and performing arts.

Gift from the Allegretti Foundation

Goodwill SWFL received a financial gift from the Fred & Jean Allegretti Foundation to support the
Lee County Goodwill Community Resource Centers in Fort Myers, Cape Coral, Lehigh Acres &
Bonita Springs.

Our Grant Writer, Brenda Perino, was selected as one of
the 2023 Grant Professionals Association Grant Summit
Scholars. She will be attending the National Grant Summit
in November thanks to a $1,595 financial gift from the
association based on a grant that she submitted.

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle

We received $6,000 from Goodwill Industries International (GII) for the

http://www.golisanofoundation.org/Index.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/GrantProfessionals?__tn__=-%5DK*F


Danaher Foundation Landfill Diversion Data Study to determine how many
pounds of goods are donated and how many pounds are kept out of our
landfills.

Supporting MicroEnterprise
 

Cape Coral Supports Small Business

Goodwill SWFL received a $40,000 grant from The
City of Cape Coral Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG) to support the SWFL MictroEnterprise
Institute. Cape Coral is a supporter of small business
creation and how small businesses adds to the local
community through diversity and job creation.

Wells Fargo Supports Small Business
Development

Goodwill's MicroEnterprise program received a $15,000
financial gift from Wells Fargo to support the small business
development program. MicroEnterprise is a six-week course
that enables low to moderate-income individuals to learn
directly from industry experts and assists aspiring
entrepreneurs in developing a feasibility plan that enables
them to see if their idea can make money. To date, more than
500 local small businesses have launched through the
MicroEnterprise Institute.

First Citizens Bank Supports Entrepreneurs

We received a financial gift from First Citizens Bank to
support the MicroEnterprise Institute. This program assists
aspiring SWFL entrepreneurs who typically fall in the low-to-
moderate income bracket, or are disadvantaged in some
way (including unemployed or underemployed).

 
Retail News

VIP Perk Pre-Labor Day Sale
50% off donated, 25% off donated at blue boutiques



Goodwill Labor Day Sale
50% off all donated at all Goodwill retail stores, and 25% off donated at the blue boutiques

(excluding fine art) on Labor Day, September 4th.

Goodwill Halloween BOO-Teek!

Come shop the Goodwill BOO-Teek for amazing costumes at a great price



 

Job Fairs
 

Goodwill Port Charlotte Job Fair

We hosting a Port Charlotte Job Fair on Thursday, August 24th from 10 am - 1 pm at the
Goodwill Community Resource Center located inside the Kings Highway Goodwill at 24123
Peachland Blvd. Meet with many local companies looking to hire all at one event.

 

Classes

Fort Myers Small Business Class

Individuals who are thinking about starting their own business and have not developed a plan to
guide their start-up or strengthen an existing business can attend Goodwill’s SWFL
MicroEnterprise Institute, scheduled for October 2nd - November 9th.

The MicroEnterprise Institute is a six-week training program to help emerging entrepreneurs start
new ventures and grow small businesses. Graduates will complete a feasibility plan and
management training course, working with mentors who are successful businesspeople, and hear
from subject matter experts in areas of accounting, legal marketing, insurance, and funding.

Classes will be held on Monday and Thursday evenings from 6-9 p.m. at the Kleist Community
Room at Hodges University, located at 4501 Colonial Blvd. in Fort Myers. To apply, please visit
www.goodwillswfl.org/microenterprise, or call (239) 995-2106, extension 2215.
For additional information, email AprilWilliams@Goodwillswfl.org

http://www.goodwillswfl.org/microenterprise
mailto:AprilWilliams@Goodwillswfl.org


Get your SafeStaff Foodhandlers Certificate with this 2-week course offered Sept 18 - 29th from
9 am - 1 pm at the Pine Manor Culinary Training Kitchen. Call today to save your seat at

 (239) 995-2106 Ext 2304.



 

Goodwill Industries of Southwest Florida, Inc. l (239) 995-2106 l email l website

Stay Connected

Don't forget to leave a review on Facebook or Google if you've visited
one of our locations recently. 

Goodwill Industries of Southwest Florida, Inc. Has recieved a Platinum rating by GuideStar Charity Navigatior
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/59-6196141. Our charitable contributions/solicitation registration # is
CH1930. A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION MAY BE OBTAINED
FROM THE DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES BY CALLING TOLL-FREE 1-800-435-7352 WITHIN THE STATE
OF FL. REGISTRATION DOES NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL, OR RECOMMENDATION BY THE
STATE. PLEASE VISIT www.800helpfla.com FOR OFFICIAL REGISTRATION INFORMATION AND ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION.

Goodwill Industries of Southwest Florida | 5100 Tice Street, Fort Myers, FL 33905
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